Three Strikes: Disciplining The Brat (Sweetest Taboo Stories Book Five)

Kaley has it bad for Mark, the man of the
house who is also an ambitious police
detective.
With graduation around the
corner, Mark makes it clear that Kaley is in
big trouble if she gets in trouble again, as
shes on her third strike with him. Kaley is a
badass with a bit of a reputation around
school, so staying out of trouble is easier
said than done. Haley walks on eggshells
at school and at home, due to her lustful,
forbidden infatuation with the man of the
house. When Mark gets his hands on little
inexperienced Kaley, hes going to slap the
cuffs on her, explore her body and give it
to her hard and unprotected. This is Book
Five of Sweetest Taboo Stories, an
Amazon exclusive and KDP Select title.
These books can be enjoyed in any order
and feature wild stories with different
characters and circumstances.
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